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K SIXTH YEAR
TWO BOODLERS CONFESS. ^ZTZ^ZZZ^

The Ball Family Ib Cepe Breton Del» to expect hie counter blast! He ought to issue an
an Immense Feylune. ------ -------* address, short but pointed, enunciating his

HAJ.trax. N.S., Nor. id.—The American STOUT ON THE BBOAPWAT platform. They say he will be in town today,

-ær£» WËÊÊÊÊMÈ T-SS mæMËB. "SESST-i •am, Etounene^Th. «*€.«. «rm- fê «tiShfn^and who fought to the tloH. Sght is no longer a working friend now e^^td with German, and Austria v-
seatod by the Leagae Father. ln wPlch fÆSwSSsirAlewnder New York, Not. 30.—One of the greatest • ' , «^uinotofix candidate for the Bu)

No more enthusiastic reception has ever fatal Q^éroèr rt Malta. Ho sensations m connection with the case of the As for James Hughes T^? toV °d carianthrmie Negotiations have been openet
been tendered to a public man in this city bad one son. Sir William to^hom boodle aldermen took place in court yesterday. PubUo Schools. the .'fJ°i hwrê.™ w^h King ChnstiA^of Denmark to aecertai.

Æ,t,t.r^sars.y2

gentler sex, anxiously awaited his ap- jjiif1 ^ letter conteinlng^thia pleasing in- crowde<L But 5 regular bombsheU was Counton Jo^nBe^®!'°3^0bl He ha8 had the proposal before him
pearance, and when ‘“e distingmshed teUlgenre U- M £&. thrown into the aldennan.c camp to^y when dldatefor one of the Toronto* . Several months'since hU sSTr! «he Gur
gen tleman stepped upon the platform, aocom who haa been corresponding with ftlcgal flm one of the indicted members of the boodle Jk of a Judge, not a chief Justice, in- ha< always had him in view for the
panied by President Junes AHAM ^“^rfoO^wSstK Wtartrt board gave the whole snapsway dïïïïtefa- theknch to help Mr. Mem- TJrecen, mission of Count Del-
the. Toronto Branch of the Irish National for the BsH iunlV, in Ça» The informer was ex-Aid. Fullgraff. He 8t.Uk, llV; Copenhagen had reference to tins

_________«... Leàgue, and many prominent members, both Breton. A meeting of the heirsis being hold jeatified that be wss at a special meeting of , „ „.-n matter and it is believed that the Czar foundPmnsBUao! Noy! *).—A dtaaSous fire ooour- la, and clerical, of tbatbody, there ensued Sî^Soby the Board of Aldermen held in May, 1884. It A PBINTEBSSADBSD. ^ to inform the Prince that present

red in Allegheny Clt, near Herr’s Island thte an indescribable scene. The entire assem- “ ’ aMIXB’S CANdIdaTVES. was agreed amopg them, that it waa necessary ^ William» Burned to Death While circulngtaoce! forbade offering him an oppor-
nftemoon, in which one fireman was killed, binge arose and gave vent to their feelings in 8XE DOS ALP SMITH a for a majority of the Board to mute for the Under the InEeence ef Mquer. tnnitv of going to Sofia, but that his chance
four others injured, three-ice houses, two proionged cheering. Mr. Davitt was visibly Canadian Pacific's Attitude to the Mud* purpose of dealing with any business transac- Another illustration of the terrible effect» of merelv delayed by this So it follows 
subies and seven dwelling destroyed^nd ns effected by the warmth and cordiality of his sail’s Bay «a 11 way tions or affaire that might come before the over-indulgence in U‘}u0® *® ?ll?,' h that the ^talk of patting forward Prince
many families rendered homeless. The fire - Upon the termination of hi* lee- MontbBal, Nov. 20.—Sir Donald Smith in- Another meeting waa held a week af- greeted^ World reporter Saturday night whe th -—liai» not sincere

ps-3K*--«* * « been ~ w gone
started a Are In one corner of ^eh^butlSlnc KentiroU8ly tr«Ued everywhere, he had never ^^ItoS^uroed^y îrienda ta stand for Win- home. It was after six o clock. The mee Jamee williams, who was burned to death çoming into a more regular position, as Gen.
roast potatoee. Bf some ”>fW^tbo^puü^y been more so than upon this bis first appearance J^peginthe llouseof Commdns, and his mind ing was held in May before the passage of the whue intoxicated. Williams was a tramp Kaulbars has now withdrawn, and there seem»mg^buUdings^me^ftNunofand before the Fire in Canada; and when he next visited it or the ya. not made up. «^^be^said, Braadway milw»y bUL There were thirteen printer who came to the city three weeks ago fo b^othing «, prevent an earl, assembling
lepytineiiSonched the scepq, the Wondjoln- United BUtes, he fondly hoped and eonfi- B-^iS I comeforward at aU It members of the Board present, including de- from the other side. Ho was about &» years of conference!» proposed by Lord Iddes-

S’sKaÆSS^SSÏÏBiïSlSWS dentl, «^teditwouldbe duriug a recess of -5™^ entiA.y'Vependent Con- ,md McLooghlin. Kinney, Sayles We, and for the l»t ten Çb«nct 11 vedU ofthe Government
the Iri,rpa,hument Hi, elcemgreference HTVgtiVA- Railwa, the Waite," McCabe, Duffy, Jaehne uA on ^conti^ XJSS ** *****

hour the flames had cornuirmlcatedt0 dwell- ^ Jlutin McCarthy, Parnell s ablest assist- cg^a2an PaSflo magnate answered: I do three others. It was agreed to ju the old ^ and among them he was monv M mav be possible among the pbWeire 
ISSedfo^'un^a0. if rêverai bîcSs would ant, won enthusiastic appUuse. {telbk^ n^oS^üld'nmïroi^fce torê^it vote together on anything of a basing tL>wnas"the lightning stranger." The first »„d to maintain tKnes of the Berlin tieeW,
have to be sacrificed to the fferoe" flamoe. The Several letters, expressive of regret on the j^rêeed^ Before I left England Mr. Suther- nature. Thirteen was a majority of the board. woeg aftor his arrival he was often around The subject to the necessary modification of the

SsaSSSSssv* sSSSSroate aaSs^SSSiS'S ESf&pMKiM; S55ssr®aJ?j^sxsffi
. BSES-sittStF^ ■ia’S-x-.-.'-es iw sSSsaasaWSiW 7T- jssjjsaissari*».’sjss S&SSxr11 i“hr«isr=ssJXS±K

Th, Counmr’aCause was fin» withtii^ w “al^ti^r hoSrêhôlT^rêu i^d Irish cause were recognised and apprecisAed lew IutensnUesml CMe Compel»,. }t Wm stated thtt one croipany. the cable road, F a^ti^oforcsU^o’tirêk Saturday evening ter. To create a big B^"‘tv,”Sud^C „ay
Saturday was a big day tor the Conseil with their lives 8 bv the whole world. He denounced the Ian- London, Nov, 21.—Discount during the past had offered Ç750,0()0 for the franchise, one-half be entered Sie house and went up to his room influence would be so positively excluded, may

dvee In Hamilton. Delegates from South barely escaped with tneir lives.--------_ .*& by tne wnoto wona. dmi uenoum. week was quoted at 2} to 2. There was node- cash, one-hart kmda. The Broadway Surface with a lamp. At seven he name out on the be regarded by the Czar as nothing short ofWentworth met there and'selocted Ml*. Quancc, OWNERSHIP OF LAND. guage Dr. Kane, the Loyalist de eg te, mand On the Stock Exchange buslneee waa Railroad hadpffered^500,000 oasU for tbe landing anf callod for Mrs. Goodlke to come 8Ui^§e. If Russia givw way on this point
Binbrook. to mnsgahn* Mr. Awrey ^ w ^ M^M^wlre^^ronihont »^ibe^»e^°^pt»bl^m- ^di^iUbleto h^n^ Prince W^de*

toïi^âatoStDr. Ruwÿw^tbeJ^mo^ * Be.ry tieerge’s TtieorlcA lifcîlnvitt said the general kindness he had roiTpïüw to ^ A^tl»8MrSjGoSfke mar> *s proratiing^s one J«^n beex^tei

In the evening a «Wtfy Innfî SSL» ou<$ed New York. Nov. 2L—Archbishop Corrigan, exDerienced since his arrival in Toronto, yesterday were specially wrong. The Inter- Broadway Railway for $500,000 cash. A vote who was down In the basement, notiewl that He is certainly not regardedœ&JS£5S££zËL£îl ,nNhW?kl le,f« in all the Suirchp. of ^”^thTwas no necessity for apologiz- S gTe?^ ^0n'„ ——_

urê”faîMLd. bu^thS; tiï™i« always sccordod the same weloom^ Lamber ^ ,keM. Unrren.ee ^Ue ru.le- q^cTonJvmeun’whT'.Ionld be ^ ft.-,»»1ÏÏaSSSSF'j&SSSi mfomed the «bi^tbet h„ pUeed

”thp’mitda ^"toWtomm./toed”att SjsT^JSTS
‘imÈStîS.Ç.rSiszx^BiSrsÿssxSïSSmsêSlrtSSS

Kn Milne, John Small.M. oft mankind has been, and is, that man gentleman by aspersing his motives, butwotdd cf 1886b which shows that of the anlmouslv agreed on. Some one said Keenan 8catU)Ped over the'tame. it haying probably ex- Bessie Explains Kislbsr*» Beeall*
ter, M/tror McKay, Rot*, hvaos BTS' to? u'^ha nets become possessed of tlie oxteiid that charily, which the forniur preached 0f pine and spruce so shipped 2L3»J.160(ect. all would tbem t0 let him knowwhen it ^d«l after being upset. The lamp glass wss Peteubbl^ro Nov. 20,-An official state-

storm of ch^vc^^S?i,SC SSLJi f whSffi iJSSSStJS’J^ fâ pine ^sTw^‘‘rê.lSfg °»y mStS. been i-ued by the BnreUn Goverm

kïi,sïœ«
SDect is liable toe tern rebuke from the corporal ^^“^6nt*toil fiproîed Value, in a iluties-hto Belfast frlenfs oomidered-neceMl- 1880. 10,120,080 feet, 1879, 18,176.150 feet; 1878. “f overriding the Mayor’s veto, at whichmoat fl*m°0 riowlrbamed down the side of and also to persons under the prt^tion or
of the body guard.- „i.i.i«. of Justice, was bl^k of marble ^ît of which he hrê ohleeled tated a welbearnod holiday. Dr. Kane did not 10,855,246 feet. ________ ■ of the talking was done by Jaehne and DeLam. three and at last died out. there being no fire Russia in Bulgaria and Beete™. R®u™*l'%

I Hon. Mr. Thompaen, Minister of Justice. woe statue he cannet IuUy enjoy add that his presence here was oojuoident with _ —e„.i« ^i.iif,T The minority of them, however, talked on tne wben ,jie ,oom waa entered. Ho was found tien. Kaulbare has been compelled _to notifythe first and principal speaker and th® hey ol a■ Vemont’be has caused unless he the meeting of the comm lesion to investigate tieriuan Measles at Balirax. subject It was suited that more votes would re“ting against the table, and there was no Jj Maeeviee, Bulgarian Miulsterof Foreign
his address waS-Pti®11^ to. lîrê aïso the right to owm the object thus,ira- those riots, whict^lind scandalised the vrti^c Halifax, Nov. 2L-Two cakes of contagions hilve t0 b* obtained to pass the resolution over »ign J} hfs having made any struggle or ef- Afflairs, that he and all the Russian consuls
namely on the N.ïC Une. Butitwas^ion hiw o toe J right—and evil »ro the civilized^vorld. This oonuniesion was notup- 4; dovelopcdon tlie passage of thesteamer the Mayor’s veto, that money wouldbe required (ort to ward off the scorching flamoa. Dr. wouid ieave the principality on toe oociwlon of
Policy in a senae wider than the tariff that Mr- FawsandlwSems which ignore it-either-to poinledby the National ^aguo. but toe Tory which arrived fi^ Uverpool this for that purpoee.andaccprdingflyitwaarreolved Thorburn. who was called, immediately, pro- first act of violence oommltted .after etid
Thompson discussed. Te f * u... nwotMuhiu and enjoyment or to a full compen- Uoverumcut, and the testimony adduced suo _ . i midlatl officer of that each member of the^thirteen should re- n0unccd life extinct. Noticing that the room notification. On November 6 following a fresh
not only encouragement of manufactures bta ?2î2ïf»5th« imnrovement which to Mb. To od that Dr. Kane and the Anti-Home Rule afternoon. Dr. Wickwtoe, medical omc $20,000 instead of $22.000, as previously elt Btr0ngly at whisky, tho Doctor looked outrage was committed against a Russian ça-the. deveWent of^e ceunt^ forte JSSt owwwblp party were the prime movers, and were the port P^nouncedthe disease „^Germgj The w ltno^ then told of hto meet- ^ndaSlouS a bottîi on the washstand Phîlippopolto, whTwas maltreated by
the construction bf great natlmijl works, the strive _ _ roasonin3 on the universal distnbu- therefore responsible'^ for' all the blood measles and nota seriouBnuMaay. i ne s ing with Moloney and of hto signing the call labelled 8L Leon water. It was half full of a ^Idlers and by a crowd of people armed witho^thcprovinces.rêh^crcStimro^^atio^i sen- tton^iy cfe irwas^sWn. hïïi^don^aUto Thsy^m plac™!!, too hospital. None ofL | H<}uid which ih. doctor found by testing to be «tiekA

timent. and last and inoet importent the up ^^ouaowAbe eyed of stagnation in human their power to preserve order, and the very otherstcerngopo^ngers ^owedsymp ^is office, when he proceeded about flJOo’clock The supposition is that deceased was about that the attack on this canvass had been made
• \ holding of the doctrine thatrequal justice must and ywso would buirow the eartli to valuable assistai)oo they had rendered had the disease put It to considered not improba. e I totbe Cily Hall, where the special meeting of to retire imt feeling sick, sat down and fell >>v order of the military authorities, demandedKmeted out to aU the races and creeds in the ontor^risu Who^oumj>u^ow tne^ea  ̂y acknowledged by Inspector lt^ tiat it will develop in some of them In due waa hell on toeoSdr.upsetting the lamp In^hU Ke°S^5Ui2o< the W Brlgadtor^enmg
> iMffMMjfcsD LBssTBcsHBHjssSS

SfeSr-sfSsrssgvMg; ionTir^I,brHï je £qourorrw0Juo,Æb*dr^0». süarÆrrFîï

tSnto oppoiSritsT^rôgood language min areemûtily entitled to its enjoyment! True, in- the-pnge* of history, and win the rrepoct of ™atcment of liabilities and assets was submit- the latter rose to commence hls crosa- remains were placed in the vault at Mount hi, demands were complied with he woitid d»
i»t think that political pprity is only, to SreSln mahi painfhl fesfinwss. the rijfllts of every right-minded people. No Mser ealoinny ^ Daring the mooting the two partners examination. Mr. Nowcombe read some of the pleasant cemetery by order of the Typogreph- part on Nov. 17. M. Naoevire having

In himself. He waa amtosarresuc when ^qf^mpled Upon ancltho fruits of had over been uttered than when Mr. Egan r^rfeledand called each other ungentlemanly witness’s testimony before the Senate Coin- (1 Union, until his relatives can be notified. Seither replied to the demands of Gen.KauF
g with Mr. Hake and Mr. Mowat. He is the toner arerrra^eo ^ p True, this was called tlie absconding tre.isaror of the gamre Finally tbe judicial abandonment of mitteo as to when he first heard of too alleged lcm _!----------------- ------ --------- . „ bare nor ^ven toe satisfaction required, Gew.

taking well with the people of Ontario an ia,inne too froauentlr with too concurrence, or National League, tiian whom no indi *bo «gtate was agreed upon. Izttor McKinnon bribery and asked him if the answer given by Cr»,d Durhess Cooking Mangas, best Is Kaulbare and all the Russian consuls In BuL2SS* Æg-g JSh* S wrê^areretod in connection with thecase. toeuor.O-rtbee.er A Date, ttsEng-strcel. gand^teru Ronmelia have been orttored
assrvfarr eeS’Xbh-sass ST J0„^^d:,N^l,2^Tb,,e‘r”th,pBar. tey.0b;^r^hcarxr==y,™ _

ind has faced Hamilton,audi™=™ Sèïrtng laver» of English literature should ni- Unie is now living In r^af,w£ raMl’s oargo tooTflre Friday last and will be had before that committee deliberately oom- Hlg ^race y,. ArohbUhop, the day being the Hungarian P expressed his warm ap.
;ime brfore but pe-yer ^ more^ glowing lend the Irrtmrm «r 9ÜW UlcCarlliy, who by all who appreciate the sterling qualities tot41iiv destroyed. The hull of tho ship is not I milted perjury. Mr. Newcombe took some of , f hia consecration as a bishop. Delegation yesterday exp , l"
loul than on Saturday night- U,1? is one of the most eminent English men el which he possesses m such an eminent degree, materially damaged. There are 360 head of cat- the witness's testimony before the Senate Com- anniversary of his abbev waa proval of the Budget Committee aeffortsb
was picturesaue in jhe.extreme. Sir d^ii wn® letters or the nineteenth century,FnvUlon Mr. Davitt said that it had been chaigod . b(u,ni mitteo, and over and over .gam compolM him The entertainment hall °JlJtJ®[ ®~“7 P? support the Austrian polioy. At a plenary •*
H,e man wKtin tiré dark days of commercial against him tiiat ho was an ex-convict, but he tie on Doom.--------------------------------- I ^/acknowledge that he thou committed per- decorated for the occasion with autumn loaves, üt£, of the Delegation the previous decisions o
1 6 essionhadlighted the Torch of the Na- to-night __------------------------------- thought the disgrace attached more to Eiudand Sink ae She Beached the bhore. iury andthathe had done eo knowingly and but that which set off the room most of all was fhg committee were confirmed.

LT and to fho country had brought THE LOXVON SOCIALISTS. than to bin,soir For nine years he hafbeen 9t John Nfid., Nov. 20.-The direct north-1 ^oliberatoly. ,, the hundred pretty faces of toe jnreita of toe
te-tianded Hope, that angelwhos,’ —,— r compelled to herd with the worst elenjents evn "maji 'steamer Hercule^ while passing The trtolwas continued to-day, when ex-Ald. school. A number of the rarentsandfriMids were
iti» With gold. tChwOT.1 The Con- Gathering leslerilay - Be solutions „f toe human- race, undergoing the most throagh tho Western Tlcklc’near Fogo, Noire Dnffy .iso turned state's evidence, his story prcscnL 7be wiinl5^1^25tî were

servawvv, P»ty thanked Almighty GodttM Jn at Ionl Saltibnry» Manse. inhuman suffering. and hS Dame Bay. struck,, the sunken “te““hiP being much the same a» Fullgraffe only hfc greeting, in which toe prmcip^ parte were
elr Tnhn had been spared, to cross over hisgr oat ■* wvr.^,nri lost faith in the présent constitutional aummCrslde. She proceeded towards Dean s -mtim0ry was somewhat defective. When asked taken by Misses Howard, Myors, DintM ruianaturaEwork, the Canadian Pacific Raimav, London-, Nov. -1-—Tb® Socialists rnftrcc ino vcment, he would resort to the samo raeas- rock, fastfflnnk ând with all her fires out but why htftumed State's evidence, Duffy replied: Cassie Beatty, A conarmtulateryadjh^ waa

band, o, muaioand ta’Æïï when shosanK-------------------------- ^w^^Æit'StfSfM»
&t?a£!m ^ “y^ranShtearef th B^^Nof ^-M^T^Wgar ISS* ^d to

Treasurer- , . . . fltrhtinK for," and “Work for all over work for wilfully lying in assorting that Mr. Par- works on Dundas-street were destroyed by fire teu the truth.” , 4 singing of an Ave Maria by a lull c nor usHon. Mr. Thoiàpson âald his party believed ^ ”gSome of the mon carried Phrygian noil had ill-used Ids tenants when he th° morniBg. i^oss on stock rather greater Witnesses to prove the prisoners good reputa- fhow<3 that t^v^al training of tho young

L o$S\£ ÏÏdoïïïSÛÿf.S R^veosand vaiued at 97°0;); lusced for | Qcade — Çven^good^hareete^.ui i^wss He
Î5toa“ 'to tr^e h~te^° w\en too ^cre^o^rough asTunitfn^p^Uion to^mo Parnell’, collengi.c. McCarthy n*| Berry, was called for the de- Bing Mot Air Furnncc. f-rpnrfcrt çnmlbrt

. i««urixœeTrcs sKSk‘Sfe,ti j»^stfasaBSS^s%«£ sssssr-Wl>ecleof developing Camulum industries whicl, sentries incensed toe mob which fairiy lioulcd representative ofthe second Protestant ef him. ________________________ bine;1’ denied attending any caucus of the mem • candidates for the Reformatory.
Œnok in 1*7-8 was still the issue now with rage An officer clos^ the gatesand toe olty of Ulster, that ProvtoM lissa miutnlty dt KrrnH8trurt,0n ol the German Army. here in the Aldcrmanicchamberi denied attend- A gang of boys broke into Patterson’s grocerySfef'» waX rr1^- Sttitof ̂ sg81d Present Bkulik, Nov: 20,-The M andK~t York and Richmond streete.
?lVlOP^ntwo?k to our people, to give When the speaking began there were prownt parliament. The Sentinel of this city reconstruction incudes increased field. artfliery, romemdot “J^gltondA any meeting for tho about 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon. They en-
faciHtie8 f fo7 reaching the markets of the 5000 Socialists, Th^suoSkere had recently commented on an article said to !x, iYr^nfHnoera lnd Îïîement^ ïivisions purpose o^^^oombinc’' ou railroad mailers; lcrod the back door, and finding a lot of empty

» S5»S2bar^fS r^SS”S£ SH^sflMsaasç »
rier«.ntW“to32. ffisgS rê!d dTrê» 3 «i. Z?%

Ecn!&xrsrf êv» iru,» »p Z^^rê^iir^r.,. tawîtsafeBre itzïïfc

£àCasfed3,0ndlbapWprovèd Stoe^atÇa. gSÆl !g nuiro-i'^vingacopy of the UMlay decUnrf to pay their rente^_ ““lIETnÆuid^Lw^nf 0^01^;

rates than before the system of do velopinent ®^®riy manner but too p^ios afie^^^ dilastroUi wdicy, wliioh had existed for etehtv- Toronto Teachers’ Aesoelation at a much contempt for them, and said he woiiId to Bt0p them. Later on some one went to Agnes-
KMF«m What waa the policy of tneir oppon- found difnculty in clearing usq 8ix years. The record proves that Byrons =1 meeting held on Saturday, declared in rather be in Sing Sing as ho was than be in 8treet Station and informed tho police, and theK MrBlake had declared that itwaBnn police met^.uicht rcfe/ence to U.e "shark and his P™y"™«>“ (ivorrêà œl togoofprcceptore. their position. île professed to knownothin* bore wore arrested at their home on Edward-

EpSSIttSsH-SSsSfeggT SSEKSBCSSP

SwKtmSESr-«r:»9rS ..jwiJEft
Ron. Me. White ana------------------- Nov. 22.-The BadischeUnde’s for the efforts the Irish peoplo are Those who intend going to tbe St. Andrew’s avenue this afterooon. Mrs. Emma Smith, 19 nlght Mf Wm. Houston read a paper on The
jasîln McCarthy, eue of the lending Eng- * stolon that the “Gorman Ambassador making tor the eradication of tCero evfls. BaU on November 30 are reminded that tickets yeato^d^d offiy neatly ^rj^wos^hot gcientlflo ^ Pedagogic Claims of Sociology.

ïrSSSTZ been instructed to inform toe whichjmv^hrought mtier,^ «»«trcom-
Fair Kaxan," “Cmulola,"etc al the Pavilion prepeb Government that tbeJr ®T'>1J®®^”D to clSental to tlie Home Rule movement, and The tea ship Eudora arrived at Port Moody milled suicide.______ __________ __ the teaching eurrioulum. He thought Canada»'• CTC1‘-~ri ji*7rn an Eiti^ïrTstnbie. ^.Mna  ̂ Wnd CABLEJtOTES.

gawFORTH Nov. 20 -An attempt was made ^KM^S^SSpSUSonSS S» te 'ÎSi“ theC rojfând'eïîctioa Btete. points, making th. voyege in thirty-slx MacPh®^ ^^.^«Jfi.prisonrf “^ff®§®SfanHftBSggto«

to burn the driving house and stable of Y. Me- tnlt], is doilbted, the belief being that tho Uer- que8tion. and the opinions of Sir .JainMiCalrd The Pullman Company have settled with the 31jyf °™,teF* mralnst com celling a Butler, C.E. Messrs. G. A. McKinnon and A.San. editor of LheKxpoeitorofthiatowmJait SEMe^bSTtiTvS^rep^ I roMoTot&^tSL^œ 5

^^::;i^tirotiLCdlt3baVe“,ytbm8,° Lbrê«^rraa,rêti:04>^ SSSJS?** Tbe CM” WU1“WUatt0 imSV^ereaTof the hnttie M «ivnetza
SSS|=EtiSS .oSrSMS'-EtSSm-S.-ssKS«çsasSBMË

“jrÆMœwS «sS£S= ag«BtdBa«Bas8

AftnSte"* ^0I tilng_their «eut. around vrito an,.^ a^=^v^n| ottoedtip wto*. whU.^y.yin.
^oiFffcocfAiSîr K£&>»jk« SHHEmg1

,lem. or Interest "«ëëêlved by Natl and tireof tbs Ssf^&n^ing’îiïrÊl* of a

' SES^lKfitrute for South Huron. Wire- g,.,.,,r„“ Srêm^ an assured fact, and Ire- ^ïtooruTafterward. too lights bobbed up dlVrêtrou. fire in the Town of Tondo. on toe
vTSïFyssrïïr. ,.a,- paisMfgasJü! Efts-ttas-a^».yy ass'effiMssTtsasys isss

. difficulty at Milbunnle, N C J. H. spring. I»e '&.'&££* t^S'S MrîÛttoMcS^hy arrived in toe dt, at '^"ritepolice have seized 8000 SooUlizt
bSI&bhSoSa by Hester Broadfoot. who downto theUt^Uepo^ n„mlnated by 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon and was metat T^h^Ü1 Çy found that TOOOhadal ready
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On Killed and Seven Injured-Disasters 
at Cincinnati and Allegheny City.

Cikcxnkatx, Nov. 8D.-One of toe mort de
structive fires that has occurred in a long lime 
in Cincinnati started shortly before S o'clock 
this morning in the fourth story of toe whole
sale clothing house of Mack, Stadler 8tOo-.No. 
1» West Third-street, immediately opposite 
the Burnet House. Almost immediately the 
flames found their way into toe establishment 
of Marcus Fechheimer A Co., also wholesale
ï».rt»\".Si t̂bAeho^oÆh^ 
the fire was well under control, tho floors gave 
way with some members of Firs Company 
Na t, who were carried to the cellar. A-ftur 
great difficulty they were all rescued
asv’teSfriij^ÆWsgS
also seriously injured, and Piperaen Kuhnand

Co. on goods is total and will amount to between 
$250,600 and $300.000 each. The buildings be
longed to Henry and Herman Mack and to the 
Marcus Fechheimer estate. The loreirt them 
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- Bir John Macdonald accompanied by Hon. 
Messrs. Thompson and White, oame flown by 

j special train from Hamilton yesterday morn- 
j ing and put up at the Queen's. In the evening 

Hon. John Carling joined them from London 
: and all four left for' Ottawa by the Canadian 
f Pacific Railway.
I . There will be important meetings of the 

Cabinet to-day and to-morrow, at which a de
cision will probably be reached as to whether 

,1 there will be a general election or another ses
sion of Parliament. There is yet time to hold 
tbe elections on the same day as the Provincial 
elections. The, party will return west on 
Wednesday and resume their meetings on 
Wednesday. .

Sir John was looking well, and says be « 
delighted with the success that accompanied 
nil his meetings )srt week. The wind-up 
Saturday night at Hamilton, he says, was the. 
most gratifying of all. He drove twenty-six 
miles on Friday to attend the Dungannon 
meeting. The private ear is » f®W*“ 
of the trip. By its uf© Sir John* is
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—Hope, w Violent Harangue From Kanlbnn.

Philtppopolib, Nov. 21.—Gen. Kaulbaia. 
whUe on toe way to Constantinople tried to^slpSsft
this action of the authorities.

I

Chancellor Mass at Bleer-street Chnreh.
Large congregations were present at both 

morning and evening services yesterday at the 
Bloor-stroet Methodist Church-when Chan, 
cellor Sims. D.D.. of the University of Syracuse
gs^^ÆSMœss-ofÿ#
and in the evening “Special novldenoee. His 
discourses were replete with practical truths, 
and tho forcible style of his delivery made a 
marked Impression upon his hearers.

The Chancellor will lecture in this chnreh to
night. He is the guest of Mr. Thomas H. Boll, 
Clerk of the Peace, at 84 Bloor-street west.

A Cendeeter an Every Street Car.
Chancellor Boyd gave hie decision in the 

street railway ease on Saturday. It decides 
that the by-law requiring toe company to em- 
Dloy conductors on aU street care is valid, and 
that the Senator must have conductors on all 
cars within ton days The company will also 
have to pay the posts of the suit.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W. D. Boyd, London, Eng., is at the
RThe1prince of Mingrella has arrived at St 
Petersburg.

. *
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Bufib'cSrkof'tiwPeaea 
Ex U.8. Vice-President Wheeler is dying at 

his homo at Mblone, N.Y„ from the opium 
habit.

Queen's yesterday on route to OtlgMim 
Tho German Crown Prinçesshaetatinrned to J 

Berlin after three months' eojourn HJtal!, 
Mile visited the Emperor immediately upon her 
arrival,

M. Bihourd 
Tunis, has acce. 
dent In Tonqoin,
Paul Bert-

&SS&SB£e92i
tho winter.

Col. Von. Billow Stolle, commander of the 
advance guard of Hanoverians at the battle <* 
Lnngensalzar, has died at Luneberg.

Hon. John A. A root, lr„ member of Con- 
gross and millionaire banker, diod Saturday a* 
htihocnoin Elmira, N.Y.,aged56.

The death is announced of Herr Messner, 
Professor of Theology In the Berlin University.

The BeeiUe Car. j,
Tbe World's Cat was discussing the situât Ion with 

s Globe Reporter last night. He said to The Cel 
tort Sir John Mscdoneld’s privets ear 
, boodle car, that It bid boodle bins m it, 
and that It wss shoved out In scuttle fulls to fits 
faithful In every town that the Old ;Mes visited. He 
deemed tort he had heard the hard ntrtaNlertMh* 
the boodle «s tt wm being removed.

<«V

Hurt of toe First Trais.
The first throughJUntn overthe Northern and 

Northern Pacific Junction route tor the North
west left Toronto on Saturday night at ».10. 
The train comprised tores coaches and afesS4 rf Ser
ïtfel1 SÆpS lïïf
way between Havelock and Carleton I lace was 

celled yesterday in consequence of the per- 
feet ion of the arrangements for the running of 
trains on the now rente.
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ment fer Berry (ef no surrender 
Justin McCarthy, lecture, te-nlght 
mvlllon.__________________ ■
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Hniterdam from RoiterdsMn ...

germe» I# Irish Protestants.
The annual sermon to the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society was preached yesterdayss^^l
heard an excellent gospel sermon on the tom. 
“Blessed are toe mercifnl for they shall obtain 
mercy." The collection was in aid of the 
Society’s Charity Fund.____________

Shakespeare Modified.

WhetherTtibetterto a sealskin
wi5?Bh^wSffSS2S«
And when yoB^jaw it on her wifely baclt
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Fair WeaOssv.
PT-I Weather far Ontario - Incrraring 
lArl northeaot to east wtadt; fair weather 
l^F Isfirftirt-i-r or lower temperature r iw 
ÏZZtogcUridùuss, followed he eUet or rate 
to-morrow. 1

folia
An American adventuress nam 

mood, alias Marquise Rose de hSalle, who has 
taken refuge in England, has been srotencod 
in default to two years imprisonment for oh-
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5jtjwast sîrœ. *sa

wakes lie wiÜ probu’jly ask for one of qumns 
seal or Persian caps should the weather be cold.
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I teeter, te-nlght at tee FarUlen.

10 mo.
liner, lecturesThe hlstsrtnn ef our own 

to-night In tee Pavilion on EngUsh states
men, tSralers and Parties. à
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